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lus symrpathies, and îîîy stîccessor ou1
having in yau auîd Mrs. King two ca-
warkers ait whoiîî lie can tinai witli uii-
quetioning caonfidenîce.

Vours fiitlîfully,

TIoronîto, NfarCil 27ti1, 1897.

Port Carling Mission.

'lle followmîg îs tlie resuli of tîte cec-
tian af officers at the reveiît Eatrvestry
meetings

St. Jamies' Cîturcli, Poart Caring.-
IVardeits, .MNessrs. Gea. Suttomi and WiVî.
1-I. Foretîiaîî. Sidesicit, Melssrs. R. C.
H-arris, J. Il jolies, F". 1.). Stubbs, amîd
R. G. Il>cîsaî. Auditors, MeIssrs. F. 1).
Stubbs and J. Il. jolics

Christ Cîturcli, Gregory. - lVardciîs,
Messrs. Arthîur Milieu and WV. Gregory-

Allen. Sidesiîc, Messrs. %V. Woods and
F. \V. G;regory Allenî.

Stl. (X-orge's Clîurcî, lPart Sidii.
wiVrdetis, Mesr . EIlocll (ox and J.
Rogers Sidesieiî, M\es.srs J. Il. jolies
and Ed. Co'c

St. joiîi's Chîtreli, eu rs-W -
demis, Mclssrs,. %V. Ril-y anîd E. Ilroidley.
Sidesuiemi, Meç rs. John li-. %Vilniott, Gui,
Millar, and MmIseci.

Ilouse ta itouse collectiaons for missionl
fuild of diocese : Mrs. R. G. P'eisoiî col-
lertcd $6-.75 ; Mrs. 'Minett coliected
$7.25 ; P'ort Carlinig OffertarY, $3 ; Iî-ak-
iug in ail a stii of $17 froits tlîis mission.

Mission of North Bay.

'l'lie festival ai E-aster was svell obsens-ed
lîy nîy people liere. 'l'le attendauîce at
tue early cclebration of Holy Conîmuiin
was vcry good, ilso tchat at the înid-day
celebratioui ; anîd on iookiiîg through tue
panisu records I arn tlîankful iîîdeed ta, be
able ta state tîtat marc îîersoîîs conmitîiii-
catcd tlîam at .cny cime in the lîistory af
thc panisu. WIe lîad large congregatiatîs
of devout aîîd revereîît worshippers, goad
nmusic, anîd liearty siîiging.

At Cailetîder, eiglît miles distant, di-
ville service %vas lîeld at St. Pleter'sat 3 p.fl.,
and theclHoly Commîîunîion adnîînistercd.
'l'ie attendatîce ivas fairly gaod and thte
service greatly cnjayed by bath mfiîister
and plîote.

'rite aîînuai Eastcr vcstry of St. Jolîn's,
Northi Bay, ivas hield ou Easter ÏN-onday
cvetîitg. «Itic nmeetinîg was better attend-
cd tiîan usui anîd iucl itnterest tîlamî-
fcstcd lii the affaîrs ai the clîurclî gener-
aiiy. 'l'le accacîîîts prcsented, ssiîich were
subscquently idopted, siiowed îîearly
$x,îoo to L.ave becît caîitribtted by tlîe
peopîle for ail parposes durng the >'ear.
NMr. 1. Ilatinctu svas re-elected peoîile's
ivarden, anîd Mr. J. Wilsoni toiiiatcd
incuîîîbeîît's ssardeii. A. T. X'OVNG.

Mission of Sauit Ste. Marie.

A correspondent sends us the foliowing
notes of the vssry nmeeting, whicil wc
giadly reproduce. It would bu a greater
llastire could wc have published sornie

ncws conccrning the Easter services at St.
Luke's, ta wilicl soute of us wouldl likto
look for a niodel and centre intiuiencing
ail arotind.

'lle Enster vcstry meceting of St. Lukec's
l>ro-Catiîedral iras held ou 1Eastcr Mon-
day, .\pnil t 9th, Rcv. Rural Deaii Reni-
sont iii te chair. Mr. J. B. WVay acted
as vestry clerk. 'l'le stitenients pre-
sented hy the officers for the past year
showed the affairs of the church to lie iii
a flourising condition. VTe fbllowins'
were clected as the officers fo- the ensui-
ing year: Nfr. J. IB. %Va>', peopie's wardeii
MNr. %V. C. l)tnscatlt, clergyînn's ward-
eii. Iloiple's sidesnien- M.essrs. W. J.
Th'lîopsoti, A. Bennetts, andi %Villiani
Ault. Cleigyutian's sidestiîan-%%'. R.
Cuninilihni. Ex\ecutive Cotiiittee-
''liei rector, wardens, and sidesnien.

''lie vcstry passed resolutions thanking
the incunibent, the îVonian's Auxiliary,
the choir, and the oficers for tii' valu
able %vork perfarrned durng the past
year.

'l'lie mneetinig svas iargeiy attendied and
great interest iras taken in the proceed
igs. His iordshl Iislîop *I'lirneloe

addrcssed ilie mîeeting uipon various fiat-
ters reiatiug ta the wark in thîe parisît.

On thc following evening ait entertamn-
nient was given by tue Sutîday Scîtool iii
aid of the local brndih af the WV.A. Our
informuationî is ta tie effect that tue at-
tenîdanîce was exccedingly large, aiîd the
perfornmance of the chlîudren sucli as ta
reflect tlîe greatest credit on ail coiîcertied.

Mission of Broadbent.

REV. A. J. COMIt, INCUMitENT.

Altlîouglî the past year lias heeti one
of financial depressioti leit by ail iii tlîis
locality, conmplaints being beard a]l rounid
of liard times and littie nianey, yet, the
nîceihers of tlîis mission have shown tiieir
loyalty ta tîteir Cixurcit and several places
of worslsip. Briglîter services have
clieered and encouraged our niembers, sa
nîuch so, chat the past year bias been the
most successiol sîtîce the formîation o! the
mission, seveti years aga. The fitiancial
standing of the couigregaciotîs lis n
creased, more voiuîîtary labor bestowed
on Cliurch propcrty, and in titis effort
nîany thaîiks are due ta friends, nat of
aur commîunioni, whoa have îvilliiîgly de-
votcd untie anîd eiîergy. Ai iicys
raiscd, savc the resuits of the eflorts of
aur îvortlîy nietimbers of the WVoiîîiiýi's
Auxiliary at titeir annuai sale, have been
clirough the offertories, or by subscrip-
tiati in soutle cases ; no saciais ta Pay the
nitiister's "salatry," as expIericiîced and
practised on ail sides by ather commnuai-
tics, have lîeti lield, the laity of aur

Church havhîg iearncd the right means of
bonouring Aimîighty God b), tiîeir sui)-
stance during divine worshlî. The re-
ports of ail vestries are rnast satisfactory.
'l'lie fornier office-bc)arers wcrec renpipoît.
cd, and the new year entercd upon wîth
renuwed liopes of equai progress.

Ai titis docs not imply a s-ast increasce
of Weaith, for ail our niembers tarit their
liread by the sweat of the brow, but %ve
sec in tbis a licarty rcspanse ta clic desirc
towards self-nîaintenance. if oniy in titi
p)robable far future. During the past year
the mission %%as bonoured by cic~ presence
af our esteecmed late i3slîop, D)r. Sullivan,
and more recently by his successor ini
office, Dr. Thorneloe, acconipanied by
Rural I)can Çhowne. His Lordship ce-
ceived a cordial welcorne front the met-
bers of St. Stepiten's congregation, and
while present recognized the gaod work
accaiiîished about the church, for tlîey
have done fnobly. and wieii, showing itbaî
cati be donc by the .levoted few, and
greater kindness could not be bestosved
uipon a1 clergynman chant upon tlîe:r paslor
duriug lus weekly administrations. It is
for such cangregatiolîs tchat our Bishop is
now jnaking appertl for support, and it is
ta, be hoped that his hands îîîay be uli-
held for tîte encouragement of the faitli-
fui îflaced under bis charge, the irelire
of the Church, and to the praise of AI-
niiighty God.

'l'le foilowving are the nailles or cic.
office-bearers in tîjis mission for the cur-
rent year:

St. Stephlen's-1ard eis, Medcssrs. Wnt.
Bairtlett and E.. J3roadent ; sidesmn,
1?Iessrs. H. 1-l. Broadbent, and %Vnî.
Koika.

St. Jahn's-Vardens. Mlessrs. janics
Vîgrass aiîd J. Brownle; sidesmen,
Melssrs. Orien Mout anxd Fred. Grainger.

St. l>aul's-%%'ardenis, MNessrs. Andrew
Kerr aiîd Stewart Fry.

Mission of Gravenhurst.

REV. C. J. M1ACHIN, CUtET

Trhe following is an extract front a local
papier:.

ST. JANiEs' VE-sTR.-Iii accordance
svith the notice given an Suilday last, the
adjourned vestry mîeeting of St. jamles'
Church was held on Mlonday evening, the
26,li of AIpril, the incumbent, Rev. Rural
D)ean Machin, in the chair. 'te pro.
ceedings were harrnonious and satisfit-
tory. Thle wardcns are Messrs Marter
and Readslhaw, for a second terni of
office. 'l'le sidesnien are Lessrs. Horner,
ATdigh,B]3rnield, and iNcMi\urray. MNr.
Rcadslîaw, on account of pressure of
business, consented to be Nvarden only on
the condition that lie should îlot continue
to be treasurer ; and as Mr. Marter de-
ciined to, act in chat capacity, the wardens,
wvith the approval of the vestry, appointed
MNr. Ardagl treasurer. 'Mr. Honer and
Mr. Suttaby were elected auiditors for the
ensuing year.


